City of Van Wert
Water Distribution Construction Maintenance Worker I
The City of Van Wert is looking to hire a Water Distribution Construction Worker I within the
Water Distribution Department.
Licensure or Certification Requirements:
You must possess or obtain a Commercial Driver’s License within sixty days from your first day
of work.
Essential Functions of the Position:







Performs water distribution functions; utilizes various water and leak detection devices;
installs and repairs a variety of water distribution system components: disassembles,
tests, cleans, repairs, reassembles, paints, and installs water meters; replaces large
meter in field; performs water meter reading duties (e.g. records meter readings,
maintains records of meter reading reports meters which are not accessible for reading,
ect.); operates suction pumps to empty curb boxes of water; reports apparent property
leaks to owners; takes final water meter readings and turns water off and on.
Performs backflow prevention tasks/activities
Operates light equipment to perform construction, maintenance, and repair activities
(e.g. loaders, small rollers, etc.)
Performs water, supply, and treatment functions; unloads chemicals from delivery
trucks; delivers chemicals to appropriate bins; cleans sludge tanks and pumps sludge;
removes accumulated clinkers from line feed apparatus; adjusts basin level controls;
cleans air compressor; starts up and shuts down chemical process; loads bulk water
trucks; cleans fish screens; operates emergency generators and pumps; changes





chlorine cylinders; records sludge levels in clarifiers; operates sludge draw-off system;
flushes plugged lines.
Performs facility, equipment, and supplies functions
Performs emergency functions
Performs record functions

Equipment Operated: (The following are examples only and are not intended to be all
inclusive)
Loader, dump truck, small roller, tractor, all-terrain vehicle, air compressor, chain saw, street
saw, sewer jet and rodder, vac-all, mower, snow blower, bucket truck, string trimmers,
miscellaneous power and hand tools.
Pay and Benefits:
The City of Van Wert offers a comprehensive benefits package. This position starts out at
$16.86 per hour and will be paid the following stipend upon obtaining state certification, Class I
or Class II Licenses,. This stipend will be in addition to the pay range such employees are
qualified for:
Class I License with an additional $1.75 per hour.
Class II License with an additional $2.25 per hour.
If you are interested in applying please submit a City of Van Wert Application located on the
homepage of www.vanwert.org and a resume by 4:30 pm Friday, January 18, 2019 to:
Email to Arica Wermer at awermer@vanwert.org
Or mail to:
Jay Fleming, Safety- Service Director
515 East Main Street
Van Wert, Ohio 45891
If you have any additional questions about this position please call the office at 419-238-1237

